
HOUSE .... No. 1927
By Mr. Richter of Brookline, petition of the Massachusetts State

Chamber of Commerce Inc. for eliminating certain duplication of
notification to employers of benefit claims paid under the Employ-
ment Security Law. Labor and Industries.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four

An Act to eliminate certain duplication of notifi-

cation TO EMPLOYERS OF BENEFIT CLAIMS PAID.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 14 of chapter 151 A of the
2 General Laws, as most recently amended by chapter
3 397 of the acts of 1953, is hereby further amended
4 by deleting subsection (k).

1 Section 2. Section 38 of chapter 151 A of the
2 General Laws, as most recently amended by chapter
3 560 of the acts of 1953, is hereby further amended
4 by deleting the second paragraph of subsection (a) and
5 substituting the following:
6 For the purpose of this section, the director shall
7 notify so many of the claimant’s base period em-
-8 ployers to report wages paid such individual during
9 the base period as he finds necessary to make a proper

10 determination on said claim. Each such employer
11 shall thereupon promptly report to the director, in
12 such form and manner as the director prescribes,
13 such information as may be necessary to determine
14 a claimant’s benefit rights under this chapter, in-
-15 eluding thereon the reason or reasons for separation.
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16 If the director determines that such individual became
17 separated from such employment for reasons which
18 would have resulted in a denial of benefits to the
19 worker under provisions of section twenty-five (e)
20 had such base period employer been his most recent
21 employer, charges with respect to benefits paid to
22 such individual shall not be chargeable to such em-
-23 ployer’s account, but shall be charged to the solvency
24 account. If an employer fails to respond to the
25 director’s notice under this section within seven days
26 after such notice was mailed to him, the director shall
27 promptly determine the matter based on the avail-
-28 able information. If an employer fails to respond to
29 the director’s notice under this subsection without
30 good cause, the employer shall have no standing to
31 contest such determination, and any benefits paid
32 pursuant to such a determination shall remain charged
33 to the employer’s account; provided, that the director
34 shall impose a penalty of five dollars against the em-
-35 ployer for each such failure without good cause. For
36 the purpose of processing claims under this section,
37 and for the purpose of subsection (b) of section forty-
-38 four, the director shall not require any wage reports
39 other than those provided for by this section.


